Saint Louis University is ranked among the top five Jesuit universities in the United States and is considered one of the nation’s best values in higher education.

+ **Foundation and Charter**: Saint Louis University was founded in 1818 and established its Madrid Campus in 1967.

+ **Religious Affiliation**: Catholic, Jesuit and welcoming of individuals of all faiths and backgrounds.

+ **Accreditation**:
  - Higher Learning Commission
  - Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB) - John Cook School of Business
  - Engineering Accreditation Commission of the Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology (EAC of ABET) - Parks College of Engineering, Aviation, and Science
  - Recognized by the Spanish Consejería de Educación, Juventud y Deporte de la Comunidad de Madrid

+ **Language**: English with selected courses in Spanish

+ **Faculty**: 110

+ **Student to Faculty Ratio**: 11:1

+ **Average Class Size**: 15

+ **Enrollment**: 750 students from the United States (50%), Spain (20%) and over 65 other countries (30%). Female: 55% / Male: 45%.

+ **Degrees in Madrid**:
  - B.S. in Business Administration: Economics
  - B.S. in Business Administration: International Business
  - B.A. in Art History
  - B.A. in Communication: International Emphasis
  - B.A. in Economics
  - B.A. in English (one semester at the St. Louis Campus)
  - B.A. in History (one semester at the St. Louis Campus)
  - B.A. in International Studies (as a second major)
  - B.A. in Political Science: International Relations
  - B.A. in Psychology
  - B.A. in Spanish

+ **Graduate Degree Programs**:
  - M.A. in Spanish
  - M.A. in English

+ **Degrees with St. Louis, Missouri**: The Madrid Campus enables students to complete requirements for all of Saint Louis University’s nearly 100 degree programs. Students pursuing degrees in Aviation Science, Biology, Engineering or Nursing, for example, can begin their studies in Madrid and then transfer to St. Louis to complete their degrees.

+ **Minors and Special Programs**:
  - Art History
  - Business Administration
  - Communication
  - Computer Science
  - Economics
  - English
  - English as a Second Language
  - History
  - Honors
  - Ibero-American Studies
  - Mathematics
  - Middle East Studies
  - Modern Languages
  - Performing Arts
  - Philosophy
  - Political Science
  - Pre-Engineering
  - Psychology
  - Spanish
  - Studio Art
  - Theological Studies
  - Women’s and Gender Studies

For a full listing of Saint Louis University programs, see http://www.slu.edu/x5405.xml.
+ **Rankings:**
  - 4th in list of universities that perform the most community service hours (*Washington Monthly, 2015*)
  - 7th in the nation for International Business (*U.S. News, 2016*)
  - 96th in the nation among research universities (*U.S. News, 2016*)
  - Identified as one of 220 U.S. universities offering “first-class education at affordable prices” (*Barron’s Best Buys, 11th ed.*)

+ **Scholarship/Financial Aid:**
  - Merit Scholarships
  - Visiting Student Scholarships
  - U.S. Federal Financial Aid through FAFSA
  - Administrative Support Scholarships
  - Jesuit High School Scholarships
  - Madrid Campus Antiguos Alumnos Award
  - Family Awards
  - Assistance for U.S. Veteran Benefits

+ **Housing:** Host families; residence halls and shared apartments both available through outside providers.

+ **Application Deadlines:**
  - Fall: May 31 (August 1 for Spanish and other EU students)
  - Spring: October 15 (December 15 for Spanish and other EU students)
  - Summer Session I: April 1
  - Summer Session II: May 31

+ **Application Requirements:** Secondary school transcript plus one of the following:
  - SAT / ACT scores
  - IB Diploma
  - A-Levels
  - University entrance exam (see our web page or email us at admissions-madrid@slu.edu for more information)

+ **Advanced Placement:** Credits are awarded for demonstrated achievement on select AP, SAT II, CLEP and IB exams.